
CLYMER AND TEE UNION. ,

GREAT UPRISING OF THE PEOPLE!

A GRANDPOFtUil DEMONSTRATION
IN LANCASTER CITY!

The Masses Resolved that the Union
Shall be Restored.

The Policy of Congress Repudiated m
the Home of Thad. Stevens.

White Men Determined to Perpetuate a
White Mon’s Government.

UNBOUNDED POPULARITY OF HIESTER
CLYMER.

The People of Pennsylvania Will Elect
Him Governor.

Speeches hy Hl-terC.ymer and Senator

This has been a gala day in the cityot
Lancaster. The Democracy of this great

county havefrequently shown their strength

and determination in popular demonstra-
tions, but that of to-day excelledanything
of the kind ever beforegotten up. In num-
bers, in enthusiasm, in handsome and ap-
propriate banners, in the arrangements of
the procession, in full representation of the
various districts in the county, and in all
respects, it has been by odds the most mag-
nificent display of their strength ever given
by the Democracy of this great county.

Fighting always in a minority, without
hope of electing a man on the county ticket,
with no emoluments to be derived from of-
fice, und with nothing to cheer them on in
the contests in which they engage, except

pure devotion to’, principle and a fixed re-

solve to do battle always for the right and
the truth, they invariably respond to the
cull of their country and rally like freemen
should to the support of the Union and the
Constitution.

’l'he demonstration of to-day showed that
in the present contest the Democracy of
Lancaster are fully aroused. They will do
their whole duty in this great struggle, and
will poll a larger vote tor Hiester Clymer
than they ever gave to any candidate. He
was their choice at the Convention which
nominated him. They knew him well by
reputation,"knew that he was honest, knew
that he was capable, knew that he was in-

corruptlbly pure in private and in public
life, knew that he had always been true to

the Union, and one of the defenders
of the Constitution. They know him, in
short, to be a tried statesman of acknow-
ledged übility, nnd one of the purest patri-
ots living. To do honor to this man, the
next Governor of Pennsylvania, the people
came up in their might.

A most gratifying and cheering circum-
stance connected with this great popular
demonstration wus the fact that in theranks
of the procession, nud among the most en-

thusiastic of the crowd, were many men,
some of them of very decided prominence
in their districts, who had heretofore always
acted with the Republican party.

Seeing and feeling the importance of the
impending struggle, being convinced that
the designs of the Radical leaders were such
as they could not sanction, knowing and
believing that duty called them to
abandon party und to rally with the
Democracy to save the country from the
dangers which threaten it; they publicly
lent their presence und their influence to

further the best interests of the State and
the nation. Always Union men, ever de-
voted to the Constitution, conscientiously
striving to discharge their duty as citizens
of a great free republic should ; they now
refuse to follow the lead of the fanatics who
aro propurod to prevent a restoration of the
Union and to degrade the white race to a
level with the negro. All honor to these
noble patriotic men !

THIS ARRIVAL OF HIESTER CLYMER.
Hon. Hiester Clymer, in company with

that gallantUnion Chief, Senator Doolittle,
of Wisconsin, came over from York, where
they had both witnessed one of the most
imposing demonstrations of the campaign.
They arrived in the 9 o'clock train from
Columbia,and were met at the pointwhere
the Pennsylvania Railroad crosses the Har-
risburg turnpike by a large escort of prom-
inent citizens in carriages. Here a con-

course of more than a thousand people had
gathered to catch an early glimpse of their
chosen candidate. When Mr. Clymer ap-
peared on the platform of the car he was at

once recognized and greeted with enthusi-
astic cheers. Senator Doolittle being known
to numbers in the assembly, though a

stranger in our midst, was also loudly
oheered. Bowing to the compliment, he
proposed “three cheers for the Union,”
which were given by the crowd with a will.
Messrs. Clymer and Doolittle were escorted
to their rooms by the City Cornet Band, fol-
lowed by the Committee of citizens in car-

riages.
THE rKOCESSION.

The procession it is udmitted by all was
by odds the largest and most imposing dis-
play of the kind ever made in-tbis city by
the Democracy, and that is saying much,
for they buve been noted for getting upfine
demonstrations in the past.

At a quarter to 11 o’clock the long line
began to file into Centre Square from
North Queen street. Heading the delega-
tions, and directing all the movementsrode
the ChiefMarshal, Col. F. S.Pyfer, to whose
efforts and skill the good order and preci-
sion of arrangement observed in the line

In lead of the procession came the Sol-
diers’ and Sailors’ Clymer Club of Lancas-
ter City, and delegations from the different
wards of the city. Asia usually the case

in our city, most of our citizens preferred
to look on at the display rather than mureh
n the ranks, and the Clubs were not as

fully represented as they otherwise would
have been.

Following our City Clubs came the dele-
gations from Reading, Columbia, Marietta,
and Elizabethtown ou foot. The Drum
Corps of the Reading Soldiers’ Clymer
Club was u feature in this part of the pro-
cession. They boro a banner, on which wub
inscribed the motto: “ We Vote as we Shot
—For the Union and not for the Negro.”

The Delegations from the Northern part
of the county came next, and us is the case
on all such occasions, the country folks bore
off the palm. Warwick headed the rural
district.'*, and turnedout in force. Accom-
puuyiug them was the Ringgold Brass Band
from Reading, oneof the best in Pennsyl-
vania. This Delegation carried in irout a
beautiful silk banner, with the name of the
Club and appropriate mottoes inscribed
upon it, and an elegant silk flag, which was
presented to the members yesterday eve-
ning by the ladies of Litiz.

A prominent member of the Warwick
delegation, a gentleman who enjoys a laugh
hugely, hud provided himself with a duck.
We are sorry to say it was dead, but hope it
was not sacrificed for the occasion. Every
once and a while as it was elevated on a
cane above the carriage, the derisive shouts
ofthe crowd showed how the apostate For-
ney is despised in his native county, and by
the people who know him best.

Clay township came next with a large
delegation in wagons and carriages, all
handsomely decorated -with evergreens and
flowers. They bore banners and flags with
appropriate mottoes.

Manheim township turned out in force
and was loudly cheered as it passed along,
bearing a largeflag on a lofty pole and a
banner with the motto, “All the Statesin
the Union; all the Stars on the Flag.”

The West Earl delegation, which came
next, attracted much attention by the great
beauty of a silk banner which they bore.
Itwas profuselybut most tastefully deco-
rated, and was a gift of the ladies to the
Johnson and Clymer Club of that district.
This delegation was large.

Ephrata turned out a fine delegation and
made a very handsome display in the pro-
cession.

The Mount Joy delegation deserve the
credit ofmakingthe most attractive appear-
ance. In front of the long line of gallant
yeomenwhich they brought to do thehonlor
to the UnionCandidate for Governor, moved
a magnificently decorated wagon, with
thirty-six beautiful young ladies appropri-
ately costumed and placed upon it undep a
canopy. Surroundingthe'top of which were
the following mottoes in very large letters:

“All theStates in the Union.”
”*ll t.frftftiatora In the Family Circle.1 .

Henry ShafEner, Esq., had charge of this
precious freight ofbeauty, and everywhere

along the line th6y' 1w^Te^^hlo®*

cheered. TJw,•*>#¥#
symbolical 'spectacle 'was greeted
how true the hearts.of the people are to the

Cidse ol the Union, and gave assurance
. that no disunion party- or candidate cpuld

i command the suffrages of the honest and
patriotic masses ofPennsylvanla- ;

Following the Mt. Joy delegation came
those from Maytown, Chiquta and West

Hempfield. Maytown. carnddalargesuK
flag with appropriate devices, West Hemp-
fieldwas marshaledby agentleman whohas
been all his life a leading member of the
Republican party. Theycarried a banner,
among others, with this motto:

“ Conceal your valuables 1”
“Lookout foryour spoons!"

“Beast Butler will be here on Thursday next."
East Hempfield was well represented,

and they bore a banner with an appropri-
ate device and the motto: “Fanaticism
mußtbe crushed out by Conservatism.”

Salisbury was out in full force, and they
presented one of the most pleasing specta-
cles in the procession. Thirty-six baggies,
each one of them having in it a beautiful
young lady bearing a small banner with
the names of the different States enclosed
in a wreath of flowers, elicited the most en-

thusiastic cheers from the many thousands
of spectators who lined the sidewalks, filled
the doors and windows, and occupiedevery
available spot of room which commanded
a view of this most magnificent and im-
posing procession of the free white men of
Lancaster county.

Strasburg had a fine delegation, and dis-
played a profusion of flags and wreathß.

Providence turned out most handsomely,
bearing an elegant and richly decorated
silk flag in front, with banners and de-

The other townships were finely repre-
sented. The whole county was here to join
in this demonstration.

The procession occupied nearly an hour
jn passing ouroflfiee, and was, as we have
said alrelidy, by all odds the most im-
posing eter gotten up by the Democracy.

It wasWarly 1 o'clock when ranks were
broken and the crowd dispersed for dinner.

THE MEETINO.
At 24 o’clock, A. J. Steinman, Esq., called

the vast assemblage to order, when the
meeting was organized ut the main stand
by the appointment ol the following officers,
among whom will bo recognized a number
of gentlemen who have heretofore acted
with the Kepublican party.*

President :
Hon. Isaac E. Hiester.

Vice Presidents:
Adamstown—Richard Regart.
]}ar t_Dr. John Martin.
Brecknock—David A. Sullenberger.
Ciernurvon—Lot Rogers,
Clay—Col. David Hauck.
Colerain—W. N. Galbraith.
Columbia—M. M. Strickler, Joseph M.

Watts, William Patton.
Cocalica East— Martin H. Fry.
Cocalico West—Jesse Reinhold.
Conestoga —John Martin.
Conoy—John Haldeman.
Donegal East—Henry Haines.
Donegal West—George W. Wormley.
Drumore—Philip W. Housekeeper.
Earl—llenry A. Roland.
Earl West—John Forney.
Earl East—George Duchman.
Ephrata—Wellington Yundt.
Elizabeth —Jos. S. Keener.
Elizabethtown—Dr. Sebastian Keller.
Eden—Wm. Dungan.
Fulton—Davis A. Brown.
Hemplield Eust—Henry Hoffuian.
Hempiield West—Dr. E. Haldeman.
Lampeter East—Joel Lightner.
Lampeter West—Daniel Long.
City N. W. Ward—Dr. S. Parker, Patrick

McEvoy.
“ N. E. Ward—Wm. R. Wilson, M.

Malone.
“ 8. W. Ward—Dr. Henry Carpenter,

W. P. Bnnton.
“ S E. Ward—John Deaner, Abm.

Hirsh.
Lancaster twp.-Wm. Carpenter.
Leacock—Dr. S. R. Sample.
Leacock Upper—Henry Hostetler.
Little Britain—lsaac Wilson.
Manor—John Brandt.
Manheim bor.—N. Worley.
Manheim twp. —Thos. Grosh.
Millersville—Jacob Barr,
lndiantown—C. D. Alters
Marietta—Col. W. H. Eagle.
Martic—Henry Galen.
Mount Joy—GeorgeR. Hendrickson.
Mt. Joy twp—Jonathan Nichols.
Paradise—Henry Eckert.
Penn—Emanuel Keener.
Pequea—Johu Sehner.
Providence—Dr. J. K. Raub.
Rapho—Amos Grube.
Strickler’s S. H.—L. S. Detweiler.
Strasburg—Jno. E. Girvin.
Strasburg twp.—Franklin Clark.
Newtown—Emanuel Cassel.
Warwick—Elias Becker.
Washington—Geo. G. Brush.
Sadsbury—Mahlon Fox.
Salisbury—Jno. D. Wilson.

Secretaries:
Geo. Young, Columbia; C. R. Coleman

city; Jos. Hilton, Little Britain; Captain
Owen Rice, city; E. M. Stouffer, Penn;
W. Scott Yundt, Earl; J. S. Jordan, Dru-
more; S. W. Swisher, Colerain;; Hervey
Baughman, Bart; Chas. Laverty, Paradise;
E. C.Diller, Earl; H. Jacobs, East Donegal;
Win. A. Grubb, Fulton.

THE SCENE AT THE STAND.
No one who occupied a position where he

could look into the faces of the vast crowd
which assembled in thelarge Centre Square
of this city, to listen to the speeches of the
Champions of the Union cause, could fail
to have been deeply impressed by the scene
presented. There, with upturned, earnest
faces, stood the assembled thousands, lis-
tening with breathless attention to the
words of burning eloquence which fell from
the lips of Senator Doolittle, Hiester Cly-
iner, aud the other distinguished gentle-
men who spoke. Never have wo
seen a crowd which seemed to bo more
deeply impressed with the issues presented.
Now and then a loud deep-toned cheer
greeted some great thought well expressed
some splendid metaphor finely put, or

some happy hit made at the enemies of the
country. But the pervading tone was one
of energetic-resolve and firm setresolution,
which seems so especially to characterize
the conservative citizens of Pennsylvania
in this all important campaign.

THE SPEECHES.

We cannot give a report of the speeches
of Senator Doolittle and Mr. Clymer in this
issue, and-must of necessity defer them.
We will give full reports ofboth.

As -we write Senator Doolittle has just
concluded, and the rapturous shouts of the
assembled multitude tell that their favorite
candidate, Hon. Hiester Clymer, has ap-
peared before them.

The meeting has been in all respects a

most i n agniliceu t success.

I.M I’KOM I’TU MKKTINU AT MiLLKIWVILLE.
—A business meeting was held at Millers
ville on Saturday night to make arrange-
ments for attending the Mass Meeting in
this city to-morrow. A large crowd as-

sembled, which shows how fully the con-

servative massesare aroused. The meeting
was organized by the appointment of Jacob
S. Camber, President, and Otto F. Rees,
Secretary. John G. Brennerwas appointed
Chief Marshal of the delegation to the Mass
Meeting. It was resolved to engage the
Perseverance Brass Band for the occasion.
The Safe Harbor and Washington Delega-
tions were invited to join with that from
Millersville. Three White Boys in Blue
were designated to carry the banher of the
Club. The members will assemble at Si-
o’clock on Tuesday morning.

After .the business arrangements were
concluded, C. F. Rees, Esq., was called for,
and in response he replied in one of his
rousing and energetic speeches, which
elicited..cheer after cheer, loud enough to
make the Radicals aware of the fact that
the Conservative men were fully aroused,
The meeting pdjourned with three cheers
for Clymer and Johnson, the Constitution
and the Union,

Political.—The Democracy and Con-
servative men of Paradise and surround-
ing townships turned out in force last night
at Kinzer’s Station, on the Pennsylvania
Railroad. Samuel H.Reynolds, Esq., the
Democratic-Conservativecandidate for Con-
gress, delivered an able, eloquent and con-
vincing speech on the issues of the day.
He spoke for over two hours, and was
listened to with unflagging interest by the
large audience. He was enthusiastically
cheered and applaudedat intervals, and whs
the recipient of three rousing cheers oncon-
cluding. Our gifted candidate is making a
gallant fight and troops of friends. Several
Republicans were present who announced
their intention of voting for Clymer, and
the whole Democratic ticket.

Firemen’s Excursion.—The United
States Hose Company of Philadelphia will
start on tbeir contemplated visit to this city
and Reading on the 22d of October. While
here they will be the guests of the Union
Steamer No. 1,and at Reading of the Junior

> Fire Company.

L-Aitmr.'zt'} h^saatoi*3eg^S£***tSSSi

Johnson and and

theConstitution—3,oooWHnsFBEEMEN

ELOQUENTSREECHBS ißYAuOjHtr;H.iltWl(
nolds ' : Joseph
,anhSon.L E.Hffltßß.-fcheDemoefaoy.
*nd Conservativemen ilh force
lat Kirkwood, Jin Vcolerata /township, on

-Thursday afternoon, AS early* as
*9 o’clock in the morningdelegatians from
Cdlerain and the ;surroghding triwnships
came pouring in, and by the time the meetr
ing organized, at II o’clock, itwas conceded
by Republicans, as well asDemocrats, that

itWas the largest' and most -enthusiastic:
meeting ever*-held in that section of the
comity, which is famous lor its big meet-
ings. A feature was the large

attendance of ladies.
The meetingwasorganized by the selec"

tion of Sanders McCullough, Esq., asPres-
ident, who upon taking the chair made a
neat speech, in which he acknowledged the
compliment of being called upon to preside
over so large, intelligent and enthusiastic
an assemblage of the true Union men of
Lancaster county.

Samuel H. Reynolds, Esq., the Demo-
cratic Conservative candidate for Congress,
\vas introduced. As he appeared uponthe
stand, which was beautifully decorated
with flags, wreaths, bouquets and ever-
greens, the handiwork of ourfair Demo-
cratic friends, be was greeted with three
rousing cheers. Wewishitwere possible
for us to give a full report of Mr. R. s able,
eloquent and convincing speech. No issufl

involved in the present political canvass
was left unnoticed. He alluded to the past
history of our country, when peace and
prosperity reigned throughout our-borders,
content and good feelingeverywhere under
the lead of our Democratic fathers, drawing
a striking contrast in its condition then and
now—disgraced, degraded and plundered
by the Radical party in power. He re-
viewed the political career ot his opponent,
Mr. Stevens, and by quoting from bis
speeches sustained the position which he
assumed, that Mr. S. had ever been
using his influence to overthrow the
government of our fathers; that he had
never loved the Union ; that he had made
the declaration in Congress that this Union
should never be restored with his consent;

that he advocated negrosuffrage and negro
equality; and unhesitatingly declared this
the issue to be decided in October. He al-
luded to the different theories which had
been advocated from time to time touching
the rights of the States, declaring that they
were equal uuder the Constitution, with
equal rights and privileges, equal in power
reserved and power granted. He argued
that taxation without representation was

tyranny, and ably defended the position of
President Johnson. On concluding, Mr.
Reynolds was again greeted with terrific
cheering.

Joseph P. Walton, Esq., of Chester coun-

ty, followed in a speech of some length and
great power.

Hon. I. E.Hiester followed in one of his
ablest speeches, full of power, eloquence
and argument. Ho completely annihilated
the Radical leaders in Congress and their
destructive and disunion theories. This
speech throughout was conceded to he one of
Mr. Hiester’s finest efforts, and had a telling
effect upon the vast audience. He is doing
yeoman’s service on the stump, and his
thrilling appeals and incontrovertible argu-
ments are having their proper effect.

After Mr. Hiester concluded, loud calls
were again made for “Reynolds, Reynolds.”
Mr. R. again appeared on the stand, aud
spoke briefly and eloquently, acknowledg-
ing in fitting terms this handsome compli-
ment, and exhorted those in attendance to

renewed exertions in behalf of the cause of
the country. He concluded by proposing
three cheers for Johnson, Clymer and the
Union, which were given with a will.

After throe cheers for the speakers, the
meeting adjourned.

Large and Enthusiastic Meeting in

Leacock township.—The Democrats of
Leacock township held a meeting at the
public house of Nathaniel Trout, in the
village of Gordonville, on last Saturday
evening. Speeches were made by George
Nuuman, Esq., of this city, and byJ. B.
Martin, Esq., of East Lampeter. The at-

tendance was large, and there was much
enthusiasm. Old Leacock is aroused. Keep
the hall rolling.

A Grand Rally in Old Martic.—A
meeting of the Democracy and Conserva”
tive citizens of Martic and the surrounding
townships, was held on last Saturday after-
noon. It proved to he a most complete suc-
cess. Not less than 1200 people were pres-
ent. The stand was well arranged and
handsomely decorated. One feature of the
occasion was a representation of the whole
Union, the 3G States by that number of
beautiful young ladies, properly grouped
and costumed.

Samuel H.Reynolds, Esq., our candidate
for Congress the first speaker. He
argued the vital questions of the campaign
in an able speech of an hour and a half
and held the audience by his eloquence
during the entire time. Throughout his
speech, the many telling points he made
were loudly applauded.

The |next speaker was Col. F. S. Pyfer,
who is doing a good work in the present
campaign. The Colonel is gallantly defend-
ing before the people of Lancaster county
the great cause of the Union, for which he
fought sojlong and so gallantly in the field.
He is a favorite speaker with the people,
and is heartily welcomed whenever he up-
pers before them.

After Colonel Pyfer bad concluded his
speech, which was rapturously applauded,
the meeting was addressed by Lieut. H. H.
McCluue. . This gentleman was also well
received by the people, and his sppech, which
was one of decided ability, created a mark-
ed impression upon the audience. He was

frequently cheered, and presented with a

handsome bouquet when he had concluded.
This and other meetings held throughout

the county show, that the people of this
great county are fully alive to the vita]

issues of the day.

Junons.—The following petit jurors have
been drawn to servo in the Court of Com-
mon Pleas for Lancaster county, "for the
third and fourth weeks in October next:

C'ommfincinq Third Monday —Levi Bru-
baker, Warwick ; William Brady, Mount
Joytwp.; Clement K. Bixler, East Earl;
Win. R. Ferguson, Colerain ; GeorgeFlory,
Clav; George Gohn,Columbia; Jucob Hos-
tetler, East Hempfield ; Jeremiah Heller,
East Earl; John Huber, Warwick ; John
M Hiestand, East Donegal; John Hossler,
Rapho; M. W. Harnish, Conestoga ; Abra-
ham Hostetler, Rapho; George Knox,
Bart • W. W. Kinzer, Earl ; Abra-
ham S. Kauffman, West Hempfield;
Israel Lichty, Carnarvon; Jacob Lutz,
East Cocalico; Daniel Markley, Salis-
bury ; Isaac Mishler, city ; Robt. S. Mcll-
vain, Paradise. Jeremiah McElligott, city ;
Benjamin Neff, Manor; SamuelPatterson,
city; Robt. Ross, Elizabethtown; Henry
H. Stoner, West Earl; Barr Spangler,
Marietta; David B. Shirk, Warwick; J. K.
Smaliug, city; Jacob R. Sineltz, city; J.
R. Townsend, Sadsbury; Joseph C. Tay-
lor, Little Britain; John Y. Weidman,
Clay; Jacob S. Witmer, Manor; Brinton
Walter, Sadsbury; Wm. Whitman, Cole-
rain.

Commencing Fourth Monday. —John
Buchwalter,, Conestoga; P. K. Breneman,
city William T. Boyd, Drumore; Levi
Bard West Earl; Edward Carter, city;
Andrew J. Cogley, city; Benjamin Eshle-
man East Lampeter; JohnA. Erban, city ;
William Gorrecht, ciLy; Conrad Gast, city;
Dana Graham, city; JdcobHoffmeier,city;
David Harnish, Manheim twp.; John H.
Hersbey, Manor; Jacob L. Hess, Pequea;
Benjamin Herr, East Donegal; John
A Jackson, Columbia; John Keneagy,
Paradise; Hiram Kline, Warwick;
David Landis, West Lampeter; Martin
Lindemuth, west Donegal; Adam Lntz,
East Cocalico; David Lee, Fulton; John
B. Mylin, WestLampeter; JohnC. Martin,
Earl; Tnomas S. Mcllvain, Salisbury;
ParkerS. McLaughlin.Little Britain; Christ.
Nolt, West Hempfield; Samuel Nissley,
East Hempfield; James A. Patterson, Mt.
Joy borough; Mahlon Ruth, Leacock;
Aaam Rudy, West Earl; Jacob C. Stoner,
Manor; JohnC.Smith,Providence; Henry
Shirk, Carnarvon ; Henry Swentzel, City.

Haven’t You Seen It?—Next toa first-
class set of corns, the greatest pest in the
world is a stove or horse that won't draw.
For this reason the Barlep Sheafcooking
stove, patented by the firm of Messrs.
Stuart, Peterson & Co., of Philadelphia, is
a direct means of grace. No housekeeper
who uses one can fail to preserve a temper
already sweet, or require oneif not already
possessed of it. The Barley Sheaf burns
wood or coal with equal facility ; has a
sifter, is hnti-dust and air-tight. Nothing
in existence baizes so well as the Barley

i Sheafi

The Soldiers';UiiiiiiXJaSSHlttlon-
.. T j&ti.* :zr/vias :>* t*.u >-i
M The ; following of the SoioiPra

TJpijm' wiU
: ttself toevecyiraye. And;

thffiatiili" v
; i(^ostßADEs:—More than fifteen months; J

have elapsed since yon’were released from |
service, land: to to ?i>2s !ponies, of the country,
thatyour work was done, and that tb&re*.
[hellionwas substantially suppressed. her
fboi' yearSy on the ocean and in fields,

yofihadfougfiti n Orderto restore toe in-
tegrity nf the nation* and you rested from
your toils with the conviction, that, it.only
xemainedfbr statesmen to rivetthe broken
bands Which you had laid /together, you
know that tola task required wisdom mid

deliberation, but you had.a right to expect
that, like your own, it would be taken up
promptly, and conducted with singleness
of purpose. You had yourselves left pari-
ties- behind when you marched;to the field)

and henceforth knew only vow country.
You had a right to demand that m the
peaceful completion of your work they
would follow your example. You expect-
ed that those who had called you to

' suppress not only revolution, but the
spirit of revolution, and to vindi-
cate the violated law, would set a

new example to the nation by a strict
adherence to their constitutional power and
a revival of toe old spirit of sacred obedi-
ence tolaw. You expected, and after the

i performance of such services, you had a

I peculiar right to demand that your buccos-*
sors in the work of restoration, should not

I only devise measures which should be jusr,:
, but should propose them at the season

I when they should be practicable; and that
bv means ofmeasures and the sympathies

i of the North the people of the South,subject
to all the penalties, should long since have

: been brought hack to the performance of
1 all their duties to this nation, and which

| toe vindication of the law demanded, to a

i real participation in its life. For more
than a year you have looked on in silence,

l and the work for which you provided the
! opportunity has not been don«. Your suc-

cessors have acted neither wisely nor in

: season. That which might have been well
| and wisely accomplished, ifproposed at the

proper time, has been made impracticable
i by delay, and a condition which it would

1 have been of doubtful wisdom to impose at
| any time, is at last imposed when it is too
late. After you had been withdrawn from
the field because you had annihilated the

power of your opponents to disobey the
government, an entire year was added to

their already long estrangement from it

before any conditions of return were ottered
to them ; and when these conditions were
at last announced, they contained terms
which proposed to make the estrangement
of a large portion of onr population per-
petual. The youth of the South, who had
never known when the rebellion com-
menced, or what it was to share in the du-
ties and business of national citizens, have
grown to manhood and influence in its
affairs, and still are strangers in their own
land, and excluded from the instruction
which might make them patriots. The
union of these States, for which these par*

tizans deemed your lives not too great a
price, is yet as incomplete as when you
marched home, and by their measures its
restoration is still indefinitely postponed.
They say to you, if our terms are not ae-

r

cepted by the South we can wait. It be-
comes, therefore, your peculiar duty, since

you prepared the ground for this final work,
1 to inquire how it has been done and to con-
sider whether it is wise and sale to wail.

Meantime, while you determine to await
or move, it is indispensablefirsttoentrench
yourselves in a position ofimpregimbio facts.
Thepower ofthe National Governmentover
the affairs of its insurgent citizens, except
for purposes of judicial punishment, is
purely of a belligerent character, and its
belligerent right concerning them is includ-
ed in, while it is also limited by one of the
grants of the Constitution. The Govern-
ment is authorized to suppress insurrection
by military means, and these include all
belligerent functions and capacities which
may be necessary for that eud. lu the
exercise of its necessary belligerent right, it
is as competent to require of its insurgent
citizens, as it would be torequired a loreign
euemy, not only the laying down ol arms
but tho surrender of every position which
threatened a renewal of the conflict. The
right is perfect and complete for its purpose,
but is limited by its purpose. The Consti-
tution directs that armies and belligerent
law shall be used for top suppresion of in-
surrection. With this complete suppression,
which includes the prevention of a renewal,
the legitimate application of compulsion to
their future course as communities must
cease. It is not true that iu caso ofwar this
government acquires all of the belligerent
rights known to international law. It has
only so much of that kind of right over its
own people as it finds embodied in its own
Constitution. It derives from this sourceso
much as is necessary in suppressing insur-
rection, and this does not include the right
to take and hold its rebellious citizens and
their territory as a conquest. It is authoriz-
ed to employ war to vindicate its old title
to allegiance, not to acquire a new one. Iu
accordance with this rule the President, as
commander-in-chief, compelled the insur-
gents,alter they had laid downtheir arms, to
abolish by their local laws the institution of
slavery, the agitation of which has been the
cause of this war and might be the cause ot
another; to deelure null and void their acts
of secession which had beeu part of their
belligerent action, and until rescinded em-
bodied a claim which threatened future con-

flict, and finally to repudiate their war debts,
the recognition of which would have been
a hostile act, vindicating the legitimacy ot
insurrection and threatening its renewal.
The institution of slavery, the ordinances oi

secession, and the maintenance of an insur-
rectionary war debt, were strictly hostile
positions, and threatened a possible renewal
ofthe war until they would be surrendered.

There could be no complete surrender ol
the belligerent attitude of the insurgent
communities of the South; therefore the
Commander-in-Cbief, clothed with the
double functions of military commander
and of the civil execution ofthe laws ofthe
Union, compelled this surrender, and at
this point the belligerent power of the Na-
tional Government—the power to apply
compulsion in any form to the political
future of the lately revolted States—was
exhausted. This legitimate and restricted
use of compulsion appeared to accomplish
the desired end. it is true that the subdued
and impoverished people of the South did
not and could not at once pass from hos-
tility to friendship. Their homes were

darkened with sorrow which no sense of
error could mitigate, their fields were
cemeteries, their farms were the burntpath
of our armies, and they could not love us
in t.;e midst of their desolation. But they
knew that the issue of the appeal to arms
had been determined forever against them.
They saw that they had lost by war what
they had attempted by war to save. They
baa suffered too much to dream of renewing
the strife, and seeing no future before them
but that of citizens of the United States,
they were ready to return to their allegiance
as defined to them anew by tho event of
the struggle.

When Congress first assembled they had
acquired a temper toward the national gov-
ernment, as healthy as it was possible for
any people to attain after such u conflict
and suen experiences. In this respect the
result of the war was unexampled in the
history of nations. Their disposition was
governed by their acts. They had, upon
the requirement of the commander-in-
chief. surrendered every position which
coula truthfullybe deemed hostile to the
government, and by his advice, not under
his compulsion, they went further, and in
common with the loyal States ratified a
constitutional amendment which forever
abolished slavery, and gave to Congress
the power by appropriate legislation, to
prevent its re-establishment. They might
have conceded still more; but month alter
month passed without action, and meantime
they weresubjected to military government.
No system was ever better adapted than
ournationalgovernment to the performance
of the duties for which it was designed; do

government could be less adapted to the
regulation of affairs in a subjected neigh-
boring territory. Mistakes, injustice, even
fraud, inevitably mineledwith and marred
its operation through distant agencies, and
these have produced their natural eflect.—
The prolonged exercise of such functions
not only injure it, but it hasalready injured
ourselves. We cannot afford to alter
the spirit of our great uational system,
and by centralizing render two govern-
ments of this Union hatetul to the
people of all the States, North and
South alike; but the evils of our
present mistakes, committed in the duties
of a function for which theGovernment was
never designed, do not wait the slow devel-
opment of time. Their effect upon the sub-
jected South is a daily disaster. We are
training future citizens by the worst possi-
ble instruction, and every month’s persist-
ence makes the evil plainer to us. It is
manifest that under toe experience of this
delay, and of unrepublicanfife under mili-
tary constraint, toe temper of the people
has become much less commendable than it
was at the conclusion of active hostilities;
that toe works of true re-union has grown
more difficult; that toe perils ofour condi-
tion only increase it. It is for you there-
fore, to ask whether toereasons for this de-
lav are sufficient, and whether the new con-
ditions imposed by Congress are likely to
prove a final remedy. The manner in
Vhich these conditions ;

in toe form of an
amendment to the national Constitution,
have been presented, not only to the people j
of the South, but to the nation, is without
precedent. For the first time in the hißtory I
of this government, propositions without j
connection have been united in oneamend-
ment, and thepeople have been denied the
opportunityofafreechoieeconcemlngeach. i
The first section ofthis singlearticle defines
citizenship ofthe United States. The sec-
ond lays down thebasis of representation.
The third is in toefollowing words:

“No person shall be a Senator or Repre-
sentative in Congress, or Elector of Presi-
dent and Vice President, or hold any office,
civil or military, under toe united ; States,
or under any State, who,havingpreviously
taken an oath, asa meinper or Congress,or
aa an officer oftoe XTdlted States, or asa
member of any State Legislature, orasan
executive or judicial officer of any State, to

I support the Constitution Of; United
I states, whgii have ©hgaged ininsurrection
lor rebellion against the same, or eivenaid
f pr coth&rtto tner ehferblestfieHofi Bfit

Jjjrj’avotejrif•*f, eifk.r H6uBe/jemaveaueli daabyity;.”. jj' ,

1 Thai effect*.of;these
[ propositions is l made-to depend .upon the
I acceptance - or 5frejectibh. :of the yrbole; ;It
j Bednu incredibly that those

thus connecting them,'could hay©expected,
[that theywonlu be ratified. TheSouthem•‘ people, afterfollowing their political leaders

into thelate struggle and sharing the 1 risk
('Of their fhte through fcror years of terrible

warf are called upon to aid the proscription.
Whatever poniahment their bodies may de-
serveat the hands of the Government; it is
unintelligible that statesmen should have
dreamed of asking their associates and fol-
lowers to infiict that punishment upon
them, especially a punishment of lasting
disgrace, more terrible than any which the
Government itself is authorized to impose.
If in the midst oftheir errora the people of
the South retain the ordinary fidelity of
comrades in arms to each other—the com
mon sentiment of honor which rules all
companionship—they will not voluntarily
desert the men who®lthey have voluntarily
and steadily followed amid so manyperils.
They will not accept this third section of the
amendment, and they are forbidden to ao-
cept the others without it.

We believe that the only effect ofsuch a
proposition will be a prolonged exclusion
of the South from the practice ofself-govern-
ment and thetraining ofpatriotism; but it
they could be persuaded or constrained to
accept itwe are at loss toperceive the bene-
fit derived from it, because no act of Con-
gress, nor anything contained in the pro-
posed amendment giv©3 anypledge or assur-
ancethat the adoption ofthose amendments
will secure the admission ofloyal represen-
tatives’from "the Southern Slates now ex-
cluded, of the recognition oftheir constitu-
tional relations to the Government of the
United States. The preamble and resolu-
tion adopted in the case ofTennessee do not
commit Congress to the restoration ofthe
Union, should their example be followed at
once by every- State; It is evi-
dent from the course pursued by the ex-
treme men who urge these amendments,
and from the sentiments enunciated by
them, that it is their fixed purpose, even ii
the amendments be adopted, to still insist
upon the political equality of the colored
race os a condition precedent to admitting
loyal representatives from the Southern
States lately in rebellion.

The partisans of these conditions attempt
to excite the indignation and alarm of the
country, by declaring the readmission oi
the South without them, an abandonment
of all the dear bought fruits ofwar.

It is not for the soldiers and sailors of that
war to shrink from being wise, lest they
should be suspected of insulting the graves
of their comrades, and forgetting the objects

for which they suffered so much. They
know thut there is a progress in the liie of
this nutiou, and there is a God who ani-

mates that life, and they hold that lear tube
as infidel as it is cowardly. Nations never
die in their adolescence. The manhood
wiiich this people has vindicated in war,
will not sicken and perish in peace. The
South cannot, if it would, shake off the ob-
ligations of events; and under the good that
has been done, it has shared already, and
for a law as irresistible aB time must con-
tinue to share the common development of
this season of quick growth. The North,
with its sense of justice, its faith in true de-
mocracy, its vigor and industry and vast
wealth, must inevitably rule this land, but
it will secureand beneficiallyexercise that
rule only by the same process which gov-
erns all true civilians, not by force. It fear
is entertained that the southern people may
be insincere in wbat they have done tow-
ards reconstruction, and that they desire
admission to the national councils only that
they may undo it, and repudiate our na-
tional debt, here is a continued exclusion
by means of the proposed amendment,
which will not be ratified. Their exclusion
cannot be permanent.

The people will not suffer it to be lasting,

and they will return at last without those
conditions, but still less inclined to patriot-
ism and good faith. They are Americans,
and they have at least the weakness com-
mon to the nation and to them, as it w’oulu
be to us. Exclusion from the Union and
from complete self-government is disorgan-
ization, politically and socially. Thefreed-
mon among them and the rest of the nation
must suffer by everything which elevates
it. True, we do not believe the people ot
the South will violate the good faith which
they have pledged to us. We believe that
the men who madethosepromiseswillkeep
them ; especially as soldiers, whoknow the
character of their late opponents, we be-
lieve that the soldiers of the South—men
who have endured so bravely and so con-
stantly the trials and privations of tour
years ofwar—are, despite the error ot tJpeir

cause, men of personal honor and self-re-
spect, and that they will never permit the
communities in which they dwell to violate
promises given in the most solemn forms.
We hold then that no reason has been given
which can justify an adherence to the course
which has been proposed by Congress, or
for a further continuance of the present un-
happy condition of the country. If the
same class of men who established this
policy shall be returned to the next Con-
gress, that condition will grow worse
for two years longer. Who can estimate
the evils which will meantime have fallen
upou all races in those communities as well
as ourselves? It is our duty to remember
that the government is not the embodiment
of perfect theories, but is a practical busi-
ness, and deals with the wise and unwise,
the well and ill-disposed, as a mingled mass
of that civilization which is a growth, and
not the result of force. We believe that
nationality, with its distribution of powers
between the central and local governments,
is the chief instrumentality and is the best
blessing of political and civil lile tor all
races and communities in .the land, and
that our first duty to all is to see that it is
as promptly as possible re-established. By
means of it we shall accomplish not only
peace and safety, but justice to the nation
and the freedmen. Upon all of these sacred
rights we shall insist.

As soldiers, we are still devoted to the
same principles for which we fought—the
cause of Union, freedom, justice and law.
We forego none of these in demanding
Union now. We speak as soldiers, because
we believe that an appeal from us to the
brave men who met us in battle to unite
with us in giving peace to ourcommon
country, in fulfillingpledges which have
been made and guaranteeing to the
freedmen the right which honor and
humanity enjoin, will not be made in vain.
We shall ask and expect that they, like
ourselves, will unite iu maintaining the
laws, preserving the peace, vindicating
good will and upholding the honor aud in-
tegrity ofour common couutry. Iu answer
to our appeal we believe, that, notwith-
standing all provocation and disappoint-
ment, they will be patient and orderly,
law abidihg and law obeying citizens, and
permitting differences of opinion by whom-
soever entertained and oy whomsoever
enunciated. We want a Union not merely
in name, but a Union in fact; not a Union
merely of geographical lines, but a Union
of hearts. Such a Union wo fought to
maintain, such a Union wo wish to enjoy.
By it alone can our nation accomplish its
true mission and fulfill its true destiny.
So believing, we anxiously and earnestly
appeal to you our formercomrades in arms,
to assist in the great work ofpacification.
We appeal to you, not as Democrats, not as
Republicans, but as patriots and national
Union men. Whatever others may say,
you know that those who stood shoulder to
shoulder with you throughout four years
terrible war are truly loyal.—-You, at least,
will never question their fidelity to, and
their affection for, the Union and the Con-
stitution, whatever differences of opinion
may exist, now that the war is over, ami
that the insurrection is quelled, between
those who together offered their lives us a
constant and willing sacrifice that the life of
the nation might be saved. Letno crimina-
tions or recriminations mar or disturb
that mutual esteem which should be
ever cherished by those who have
shared common danger in contending
for a common cause. We were brothers
during the datk days of the rebellion, lqt ps
remain friends during the brighter days of
peace; and as we carried desolation into the
South when she was hostile and defiant, let
us unite in tendering to her not only just
but generous treatment nowthat she is sub-
dued and disarmed. Ifwe but do this, if w e
but evince the magnanimity of spiritalwa\s
politicfrom the viotor to the conquered, the
honor and pride of the
will sorespond that ourbeloved Unlonshall
be stronger, better, firmer than ever before.
May the God of our fathers, who by His
blessings enabled them through a seven
year’s war to establish a Union, and we,
their children and sons, to vindicate it in
the late terrible struggle, grant aid and
assistance in our efforts to establish jand
perpetuate it.

The Case or Ur. Davis.
Fortress Monroe, September 19.

Bishop Greene, of Mississippi, an old
friend of Jeff. Davis, accompanied by
Mr. John W. Keely, an ex-Catholic
divine, arrived here this morning on a
visit to the prisoner. In their inter-
view with Mr. Davis, Bishop Greene
remarked the great desire prevailing
throughout the South of having him
released, and stated their intention, if
meeting with his approval, of proceed-
ing to'Washington, &c., for the purpose
of having a personal interview with
President Johnson, arid persuade him
to liberate Mr. Davis. The latter re-
plied that their efforts would be futile.
His counsel, Mr; O’Connor, and more
lately the Hon. Wm. B. Beed, hadboth
personal interviews with the President
for the same object, and the only an-
swer to; their petitions was, that he
(Davis) would nave to be tried under
the charges riO,w pending against him,
before both a civil and military tri-
bunal. Providing, of course, that no
now unforsSen circumstance should
transpire in , the time intervening be-
fore a trial should take place, but for the
present he had given up_ all hopes of a
release from , his confinement. The
two gentlemen, however, have left for

.Washington.

A song for the. Boys In Bloe.
Just uow very many appeals are being made

to the Boyp in Blue. \Ve have seen none finer
yor more efftectiv© than the followingfrom, the

ofCol.Charles G. Halplne, who subscribes
•tlmsdlfPrivate Miles O’Beilly. He ha» been
'very active In gettingupthe great convention
ofjUnion-SoldieisatCleveland. Hewasanin-.
tlmate ftiend of Mr. Lincoln, and we believe

"His loyalty has never been doubted, even by
the Expre**, ‘ Thatpaper has been in the. heblt
ofqnottng from him occasionally. Why has
it refused to publish his “ song for the Boys in
Bluet” Ts it hot sufficiently loyal for its col-
umns? .or does ithit toohard at such men as
Thud. Stevens and the whole Radical crew?
?hat will be the opinion of es*ery soldier as he

reads it. The “ Boys in Blue ” should all learn
itby heart. Here it is:
Hb! comrades of the Bash and sword,

Tne crossbelt and the bayonet’s glitter—
To see that lost for which yoa poured

Your blood. Indeedwere bitter!
uTbeUnion’, wasyourhearfsoneery— .

For this you saw, withsteady eye,
While the din of battle filled the sky.
Your brothers bleed, your brothers die—

Their lastbreath “ For the TJnibn!”
The flag you bore had all the stars.

The oath you took tokeep them bound you;
Beneath that flag you won your scars,

Beneath it victory crowned yon!
Now hear your stricken country’s call.
Raise every band—and swear by all
The things that soldiers sacred call,

•• No single star from its place shall
No Statebe lost to the Union!

The plottingknaves who stand confessed
Rousinga permanent war of races,

Can show nobadges on the breast—
Nocorps hathknown their faces!Brothers are they of “ Gideon s band

Who followed you down tothe conquered

And whosepurses did wondrously expand.
Wi 111e youfought the rebels, band tohand.

Re-asserting our glorious Union.
They were captains In the " Home Brigade,

When our country needed each man ssinew;
Iu the war they drove a prosperous trade,

And wish itnow tocontinue.
*' Ourfoes,” forsooth, “they will not trust;

Avolcano, indeed, la beneath the crust.
The sword once drawn must never rust,
And the South forever lie Inthe dust—

They will hear no talk of Union .

Of fresh revolts they plant the germs,
Newwars are in their tyranny tendered;

But the Boys in Blue will keep the terms
On whichthe South surrendered !

We trust the men with whom we fought,
Weknow themgallant in act and thought.
The dream they cherished has oome to

nought.
And to loyalty now, by rough means

brought, , , ,
We welcome them back to the union.

So, comrades of the belt and sword,
~

Still keep in line till your work be finished
From the png which above you In battle soared.

No star must be diminished !
” The Union ” was your heart s one cry—

For this you saw. with steady eye,
While the roar oi battle filled the sky,
Your brothers bleed, your brothers die—

You have saved—now preserve the
Union I

MILES O'REILLY, HIS X MARK,
Late Private 47th N. Y. Volunteer Infantry.

An Outrage by a^Ncgro.
Last Saturday night, during the pro-

gress ofa revival meeting three miles
from Lebanon, Tennessee, Ranee Chap-
man, a negro, appeared with a loaded
rifle, insultlngsomepersons. Learning
that the mother of his intended victim
was in church, he repaired to the house
where he announced his intention, and
rushing on the girl, seized her, despite
her struggles and screams, and carried
her off into the neighboring woods, to a
distance of half a mile, where, over-
coming all resistance, he forced her to
yield to his lust. After keeping her in
the woods three or four hours, satiating
his desires he allowed her to go home.
The girl’s name is Winters, and she is
about nineteen years old. —Nashville
Dispatch to the Louisville Courier, Sept.
15.

£p«ial Notices.
LIFE—HEALTH—STRENGTH.

LIFE-HEALTH—STRENGTH.
LIFE-HEALTH-STRENGTH

tjie wheat french remedy

DR. JUAX DELAMARRE’S
CELEBRATED SPECIFIC PILLS.

Prepared from a prescription of Dr. Juan Delamarre
Chief Physician tothe Hospitaldu Nord ou

Laribolstere of Paris.
This Invaluable medicine is no imposition, but is un-

failing in the cure of Spermatorrhmor Seminal Weak „
ness. Every speciesof Genital or Urinary Irritabillcy-
Involuntary or NightlySeminalEmissions, from what
cause produced, or however severe, will be speedily
relieved and the organs restored to healthyaction.

Read thefollowingopinions of eminent French phy*

We have used the Specific Pills prepared by Garan-
ciere it Dupont, No. 2H Rue Lombard, from the pre-
scription or Dr. Juan Delamarre, In' our private prac-
tice with uniform success, and we believe there Is no
other medicine so well calculated tocure all persons
suffering irom Involuntary Emissions or any other
weakness of the Sexual Organs, whether caused by a
sedentary mode of living, excesses, or abuse.

K. A. Beaukepahie, H. D.
G. D. Dgjabdin, M. D.
Jean Le Leuciire, M. lx

Pauls, May sth, 18(53.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
The Genuine Pills are sold by all the principal Drug

gists throughout the World,price One Dollarper Box
or Six Boxes for Five Dollars.

GAKANCIEBE <fc DUPONT,
Sole Proprietors,

No. 214 Rue Lombard, Paris.
One Dollar enclosed to any authorized Agent, will

nsure a box by return mail securely sealed from ail
observation, Six Boxes for Five DoUars.

Sole General Agents for America,
OSCAR G. MOSES& CO.,

27 Cortlandt street, N. Y.
N. B.—French .German, Spanish and EnglishParaph*

lets, containing full particulars and directions for
use, sent free to any address.

Agents for Lancaster and vicinity,
KAUFMAN A CO.

j an 15 lyd eow&lyw

45“ STRANGE, BUT TRUE.
Every young lady and gentleman iu the United

States can hear something very much to their advan
tageby return mall (free of charge), by addressing the

undersigned. Those havingfears of beinghumbugged
will oblige by notnoticing this card. All others wi l
pleaseaddress their obedient servant,

THOS. F.CHAPMAN,
S3!Broadway, New York.J an 3 ly 52

A NEW PERFUME FOB THE HANDKERCHIEF.

Plialon’a

Pbnlou’M

Phalon’n

“IVighl Blooming Cereu*.

Night Blooming Ccreui

“ .Night Blooiuiug Ccreai

Phnlou’- “.Night Bloonjiug Ccrcil.

PUalou’s Night Blooming Citcui

A most Mqni-Ue. delicate, and Free'” l '"erfci
diHtilled from the rare mid beautiful lotrur K

which it take* its mime.

UannCuctumd only by

PIIAI.O.N A; NO!V, Ycvr York.

BEWAItn OF COCNTKRVKITS.
ASK I'OK l'i! •U,ON > TAK I'. NO OH IIEH.
til 18

Tit K GLORY OF MAN IS STRENGTH.
The Glory ofMan is Strength

A Gentleman whosuffered for years from Nervous-
and Genital Debility,Nightly Emissions,and Seminal
Weakness, the result of youthful Indiscretion, and
came near ending his days in hopeless misery, will,
for the sake of suffering man, send toany one afflicted
the simple means used by him, which effected a cure
in a few weeks, after the failure of numerous medi-

cines. Send a directed envelope, and it will cost you
nothing. Address

John B. Ogden,
No. 13 Chamber st,, N. Y

a new'and grand epoch in medicine

Dr. Magglel is thefounder ofa new Medical System'
Thu quantltarlans, whose vast internal doses enfeeble
the stomach and paralyze the bowels, must give pre-

edenceto the man who restores health and appetite,

with from one totwo of his extraordinary tills, and
cures the most virulentsores with a box or so of ids
Wonderful and all-healing Salve. These two great

specifics of the Doctor are fast superseding all the

Btercotypod nostrums of theday. Extraordinarycures
by Hagglers PiUs and Salve have opened the eyes of
the publicto theinefflctency otthe (so called) remedies
of others, and upon which peoplehave so long blindly
depended. M&ggiel’s Pills are not of the class that-

are swallowed by the dozen, and of which every box-
ful taken creates an absolute necessity for another.
One or two of Hagglers Pills suffices to place the-
bowels In perfect order, tone the stomach, create an
appetiteTand render the spirits light and buoyant!
There is no griping, and no reaction In the form or
constipation. Ifthe liver is affected, Its functionsare
restored; and Ifthe nervous system is feeble, It is in-
vigorated. This last quality makes the medicines very-
desirable for the wants of delicate females. Ulcerous
and eruptive diseases are literally extinguished by the
disinfectant power of Hagglers &alve. In fact, it Ls
here announced that Magglel’s Bilious, Dyspeptic and
Diarrhea Pills cure whereall others fall, While for
Bums, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts and all abrasions oi'
the skin Maggiel’s Salve is infallible. Bold by J
Moggiel, 43 Fulton Street, New York, and all Drug-
gists, at 25 cts. per box.
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GREAT ENGLISH: REMEDY.

PBOTECTED BY EOYAL

SIR JAMES CLARKE’S
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS.

Preparedfrom a Prescription* of Sir J Clarke, M. D.,
Physician Extraordinary to theQueen.

This Invaluable medicine* Is vmfailingin the cure o*

all those painfuland dangprous diseases to which the
emale constitution is subject.. It moderates all exc«tss

and removes all obstructions, from whatever cause,

and a speedy, cure may be relied on.
iu in f\ iwm r*i/ nn

it la particularly suited. It.will, inashort time, bring .
on tbemonthly period.with* regularity.

Each bottle, price OneHollar, bears the Govern- •
. ment Btamp of toprevent counterfeits

O A.U TION.
These Pills should, no* be taken by Females during

the Fibst Thbee Monthsof Pregnancy, as they :*r*

ure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other tl ma

munan knows that thebloom of health must
tsAe with the slightest; Irregularity or obstruction! of
tbe menses. These RUls are truly the woman's *nd
Inherhourof trial* and the only sure, positive itod
never-felling and regulator of Suppression ol
nature,from whatever cause. So mild that the fee-
bl«t can take them with perfect security, yet so pow-
erful in their effects, that they may be aaftely called, a
never-failing Regulator.

Inall cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pains
a tbe Back apd Limbs, Fatigue on slightexertion,
Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics, and Whites, these
Pillswill ffect a cure when all other means have
ailed; andalthougha. powerful remedy, donotcon-
aln Iron, calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful to
the constitution. ■

FulldirecUons inthe pamphlet around each pack
age, which should be carefully preserved.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Sole General Agent for theUnited States and British.

Dominions, JOB MOSES,
27 Oortlandtstreet, New York. -

N.B.Tfcimd6tbree cent postage stamps enclosed'
tQ any authorised Agent,“will ensurea bottle, contain
ngWPllls,by return mall, securely sealed from ail
thaervatlon. fJafl 3 lydeow&lyw

Tlie siarttets at moon 'ftwiaj.

Philadelphia, Sept. 25.—There Is u good

home consumptionfor Flour, and the market
Is“yen’ Arm; sales of 2.000 bbls at for
Northwestern Extra Family, and sl3(ad.> lor

Ohio and Fancy; the stock here is smaller thuu
at the came period for ien years past.

Small sales of Rye Flour at $0@6.20.
In Corn Meal nothing doing.
Wheat is In small supply and has an upward

tendency of 1,500 bus common and choice

is steady at $l.lO for Western, and BM*»

Com has advanced with sales oi ellow and
Mixed Western at 98c@$l. ,

„ ,

Oats are in fair demand; 5,000 bus Southern
S °Whlskey is Him at $2.42, and some holders

isfirmat 36c lor Middling Uplandand
38c for New Orleans.

New York, Sept. 25.—Cotton is firm at 37@
39c for Middlings.

„
. . - ...

Flour has advanced lo®2oc; sales of hi.uuu
bbls at $7.50® 12.25 for State; $10.25® 13.90 for
Ohio* $7.50®U.50 for Western; Southern Is
firmer; 500 bbls sold at $11.85®10.

Wheatquiet, with an advance of 3@sc.
Corn steady. Sales of 86,000 bus. at Bt>@9oc.
Oats are l@2c better.
Barley Is firmer.
Whisky firm, but quiet.
Baltimore, Sept. 25.—Flour is scarce anil

tending upwards.
Wheat very firm : red $2.90@2.'95.
Corn firm; whit©93®9*e; yellow J2®9Jc.
Lard 20^c.•Groceries steady. _

Whiskey firmer; Westerns2.4:too2.4l; Penna.
$2.1 10.

stock flarcei*.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 25.

Ipaana. s’s ......

MorrisCanal
Philadelphiaand Erie
Reading.
Penna.Railroad
Gold
.Exchange on New York, par.

NEW YORK, ssepu 2
Chicago and Rock Island
Cumberland Prfd
Illinois Central
Michigan Southern
.New York Central
Heading
Hudson River
Canton Company
Missouri
Virginia
Erie
Western Union Telegraph Go
•Coupons 1862

Do 1864.~
Do 1865.

Ten-forties
Treasury 7 3-10.
Gold

:n$-12U/.
. 54->4

llUs&@loti
.LU%(&\.Wi

2Uuj

ATALCABLE LANCASTER COUNTY
FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.—The Bub-

*crlber will sell at private sale bis farm, situa-
ted in Fulton township. Lancaster county, Pa.,
on the road leading from Oxford to Peach Bot-
tom, % of a mile from the latter place, (the

.property formerly owned by John Stubbs,
deCeToriTAINING ABOUT 93 ACRES,

•of highly improved land, and veryproductive,
about 30 Acres of heavily timbered Woodland .
‘The improvements consist of a large BTOrst',
HOUSE/contaiuing 15 rooms, all finished in a
good manner, and very convenient; n wash
House, Smoke House, Spring House, 4c., all i
attached to the Dwelling; a Stone and Frame i
double-decker Barn, 50 by 51 feet, containing
stalls for feeding 18 head of cattle and other
stabling, with shedding attached; running
water in the yards and everything arranged in
the-jnost convenient manner; a line Hog

House, a Wagon House, Corn Cribs, Carriage
House, and other outbuildings. A rraine

TENANT HOUSE, with Spring close by, Sta-
ble, &c. There are two Apple Orchards In line
bearing condition, Grape vines, 4c. The farm
is well fenced, with water In every field, and
all incomplete order.

There is also on the property, a large four
story Stone and Frame Grist Mill, withthree
run of room for the fourth; having
two overshot water wheels 18 feet deep, and all
themachinery necessary fordoingalargebusi-
ness in grist and merchant work. The water
power is a never-failing stream, being one of
the best in the county. . .

This property will he divided to suit pur-
chasers—the Mill and a number of acres of
land, or all together as may be desired, lne
newrailroad from Columbia to Port Deposit,
rasses withinhalf a mile of the property. Per-
sons wishingtoview the property will please
call on the undersigned, residing thereon, or
for farther particulars address Peters Creek 1.
0.. Lancaster county, Pa.

Terms will be made easy—good security for
one-tbird of the purchase money ; the balance

■“ lemata 1)1 U“ PlaCe>
RICHARD JONES.

38Fulton, Sept, 20.

pvEPOT FOB
U

FURNISHING DRY GOODS.
A CARD

SHEPPARD, VANHARLINGEN& ARRISON

No. 100 S CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,

Whose establishment for the sale 01

HOUSE-FURNISHING DRY GOODS

Is unequalled in the extent ami variety of li

assortment, beg to announce to housekeeper

RENEWING THEIR sUpplv, or persons about t<
furnish, that they are now receiving their

FALL ASSORTMENT OF

I'KESH LINEN, COTTON AND IV
LEX GOODS,

FOR FIOUSRUOLD VUK

HVrH As

Linen Sheetings,
Cotton Sheetings,

Pillow Linens,
Pillow Muslins,

Damask Table-Cloths,
Table Linens,

Damask Napkins,
Bordered Towels,

Towelings,
Quilts,

Blankets,
TABLE AND EMBROIDERED PIANO AND

TABLE COVERS,

And every other article suitable for a wel
ordered household. sep 2tJ-lm w 3s

Campaigns of the army of the
POTOMAC.

BY WILLIAAI SWINTON,
THE STANDARD HIBTORY OFTHEGRANDarmy.

the greatest work on the war.
Universally endorsed by army officers and

the press.
The author says: ,

»t design Inthis volume torecord what that
Armydidand suffered In ten campaigns and

to celebrate the u ilS'yorvlng
-

never up! but made a good light, and

History or the "Grand.55,*“ ftnd no one wbo haaborne a partln Its
is interested In Its grand achleve-

BnouJd be without It,
Sta wortsells Itself. The peoplo are tired
/Luminal and partisan histories, and want

trom otßclal sources. We have
aoents eharlng over 1200 per month. Sand for

onr terms and proof of the
PUBLISHING CO

[, .flept»Uaw3B 6Q7 Minor at,,PWl^

SBTmOF MARTHA FRY, DECD^-Letfenr testamentary-I<* th* eetateu-cfcs
rtba Fry, late of MountJoy borough, Ean-j “

caster coanty, den'd. having.peen' granted to
the undersized, residing in said borough: All
persons Indebted tosaid decedent will pleaee:
make prompt payment, and those having
claims against her will present them, properly,
authenticated for aett^n

aV°BHAPPNBB .
MountJoy, Sep. 25tb, 18G6.
sep2B

ORPHANS’ COUBT BALE.-05 BATOI*
DAY OCTOBBR 2Tih 1800, the under-

signed, Guardian ofHenry Fry, by order ol the
Orphans' Court of Lancaster county,
sell at public sale, at tbe public bouse or A. x>.
Reese, in Mount ioy, a Lot' of Ground, with a
ONE-BTORY DWELLING HOUSE and other
Improvements thereon, fronting about 27 feet
8 Inches on Mount Joy street, in Mount Joy
borough, and extendlnglSOfeetlndepth north-
wardly to North Alley, and extending about,
63 feet along the alley, known as Lot No. 11J,
bounded eastwardly W lot of Henry Settler,
westwardly of A. 8. Hackman’s heirs This
property Is near the Intersection of Mount
Joy street and the Railroad close to the Rail-
road Station, and well worthy tho attention of
purchasers.

Sale tocommence at 7 o'clock, P. M., when
terms, which will be favorable, will bo made
known by HENRY HHAPENER,

Mount Joy, Sep. 26th, ltkiU.
sep 26

Notice from the clerk of the
Orphans' Court or Lancaster county, Pa.

—ln the matter of the petition for the sale of
the real estate of James Cory, late of the City
of Lancaster, deceased, and now, September
I7th. 1886, the Court, on motiou of Jesse Landis,
Esq., grant a rule onall persons Inter*sted In
saia estate to appear In Court on or before the
3rd MONDAY In NOVEMBER, 1860, aDd show
cause why the Court should not make a decree
commanding Robert A. Evuns, Administrator
of the estate of Bald deceased, to sell said real
estate at public sale, and the moneys arising
from such sale to be disposed of agreeably to
the provisions of the Wfl j°^,

Clerk of Orphans’ Court,sep 20 6tw SO i

Valuable real estate at pub-
lic SALE.—The undersigned will sell at

public sale, on SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20tB,
1868, on the premises, tbtwfoilowing described
real estate, situate ou th«dti7.lurnpiko, about
\\y. miles from the City of Lancaster, nnd ad-
joining property of ChristianShrolner, Butcher
Leman ana others,

CONTAINING 20 ACHES,
more or less, of land In a high state oi cultiva-
tion and under good fences, whereon Iserected
a ofcE AND RALE St6kY WEATHER-
BOARDED LOG HOUSE, with Kitchen at-
tached, a FRAME HAHN jO feet long and 36
feet wide, with large Wagon Shed, Corn Crib
and Hog Slv attached. Also,a young Orchard
of choice fruit Ingood bearing order. There Is
also a well of good water with pump thoroln
convenient to the house and barn.

Persons desirous of viewing the property
previous to the dav or sale, will please call ou
John Herr, residing on the premises

Bale to commence at 2 o'o ock, i . M„ oi said
day, when attendance will be given and terms

made Itiiown by GEORGE GAMBKR.
sep 2R t*w &

Well, improved farm in m-
FERSON COUNTY, VA.. bOK

Belngdeslrousof changing my business, I offer
for sale the Farm upon which t reside, three
miles southeast of Charlestown, and two miles
from the Shenandoah River, containing about

350 ACRES OF FINE LIMESTONE LAND,
(JO Acres m Fine Timber, and under good fenc-
ing The Improvements are first-rato, the
House was finished in 1880, and contains U
rooms. The out-buildings ato of a character
to suit the land, ingood order, and comprise a
Barn Corn House, Quarters, Tenant Houses.
Brick Smoke and Ash House Stone Hprlng
House, Poultry Houses, Hog House, Ac., all
under Cypress Roof, Two tine Springs near the
house. Cistern at the door, a tine stream pass-
lue through the farm and through the barn
yard, and all fields having water In them or

'communicating to same; line Mill - of mile
from lorm. Also, '|'wo Young Orchards of

Choice Fruit, containing, with thoso in yard,
above 25U Trees. I woulucall the attention oi
any one wishing a well-improved farm to this
nroperty, which can bo divided Into two farms,
witfi water, orchard and buildings on each.
Any one wishing to visit the property will call
on D. Humphreys & Co., Charlestown, who
will direct them tatho same.

Reference—D. Humphreys <k Co.
sep 20 ,tw.W

AVAUfABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
9ALE.— The undersigned oilers til private

sale hisFarm, containin^^
situated In Springfield township, York county,
about 3 miles from Glen Rock Station, IS
miles from Logansvtlle, and njlle the
York and Baltimore Turnpike, adjoining lands
of Jacob S.ahellVr, Wm. hroul, John Dlceand
others on which are erected a largo TWO-
STORY DWELLING HOUSE, all In good order
a BANKBARN, 44 by itr ». with aShed attached
to keep the horse-power In, nearly new; Wagon
Shed. Corn Cribs, Blacksmith Suop, carriage
House, and other necessaryout-buildings, with
a never-falling Hprlng ofWater near th house
and In the cihar. There Is a never-falling "ell
with pump in the barn yard. This farm Is well
supplied with water in most of the fields, u
small stream running through the same, lhls
farm is naturally of good quality, has beeu well
limed, is in a high slate of cultivation and la
under good feuelng. Thereare about 15 Acres

, of excellent Timber, 6 Acres of Meadow, and
one of the brst selected Orchards In tho neigh-
borhood for all kinds of ft ult. , nDt, u

No A Tract of Land, containing 12 AORLH
situate V. inlle from the above tract, and ad-
joining lands of Jacob Y. Myers, John Dice and
others, about ? Acres of which are b arm Land,
nari limed, with about 3 Acres or good rlinbei
aud the balance Is Meadow ami under good
fencing. A good title will bo given for both

Any person wishing to view the above prop-
erty can do so by calling on the undersigned,
residing on the same. JOHN E/.ANHTINE.

sep 26 __ jtw *»

Valuable real estate at pub-
lic SALE.—On THURSDAY, the 18th day

of OCTOBER, 1366, the undersigned will
positively sell at pabllc sale, on the prem-
ises, his farm, situated In Manhelm
township, Lancaster county, on the Oiu
Manhelm Road leading from Lancaster to
Manhelm, six miles from tho former and four
miles from the latter place; two miles north-
west from Petersburg, throe miles southwest of
Lltlz, and one mile nortnwest of Daniel
Hamoker’s Mill, containing

HIXI'Y-EIGHT ACRES,
more or less, adjoining land of John M. Steh-
nmn on the north, Peler Grayblll on the west,

Bainutl Grollon the south, and George Andes
and the ManhelmRoad on theeast, whereon Is
erected a convenient TWO-8T0&Y BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, with Wash House at-

tached, a good BANK BARN. Wagon Shed,
CornCrib, Carriage House, SmokoHouse, Lime
Kiln and all other necessary out-bulldlngs. All
the buildings have been erected within the

last fifteen years, except tho barn. There is
also a never-tailing well of water, with pump
therein, convenient to both houso and bain;
also a cistern near tho Wash House, wlth-t ump
therein. There is also a young Orchard or
choice Fruit Trees, consisting of GO Apple
Trees of different varieties, Pears, Peaches,
Cherries and Grapes. The farm Is an oblong
square, under a high state of cultivation, and
Is divided Into six fields, four of which have
access from the bam yard, all of which are
under guod fences, and have been recently
limed Eight acres of tho above tract consis g
of heavy timber. There Is also a largo number
of locust trees on the premises.

Aho at the same time and place willbe sold
a piece of Ground, adjoining the above proper-
ty on the Manhelmroad, containing ONE AND
a OUARTER ACRES,more or less, whereon
is erected a ONEANDA HALF HT&RY LOO
WEATHER-BOARDED DWELLING HOUSE,
with a Well of never-failiug Water near the
door and Cistern, good Frame Stable and other
necessary out-buGdings. Also, a number of
choice FruitTrees. This property la located la
a thickly settled neighborhood, and is welt
calculated for a shoemaker or blacksmith,
either of which would do a good business.—
Possessions and Indisputable titles given to
both the above properties on the Ist day or
A AlHo!at the same ttmeand place will be sold,
Fll-rtf CORDS OF WOOD, consisting princi-
pally of Hickory and Oak, In quantities tosuit
purchasers. The wood will be sold first.

Any person wishingto view the property be-

fore the day of sale will please call on the sub-
: scriber residing thereon.

. ..

Bale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M., oi saiu

day. when attendance will be given and terms
made known by BENJAMIN WORKMAN.

sep 2b lsw

gtgal Notices.
Estate of henry beitz, latf< of

EasL Earl Township, deceased. Letters of
Administration on said estate having been
immted to the undersigned,all persons indebt-
ed thereto are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims or demands
aauinst the same will present them for setllo-
nienl to the undersigned, residing In the town-lid" of Karl. IiENRY ft. HEITZ,

atig 22 <>tw* 33 Administrator.

In STATE or WILLIAM KEOERREIBE,
li late of West Cocalico township, deceased.

Letters of ad mlnlstratlou on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons Indebted thereto are requested to make
immediate settlement, and those havingclaims
or demands against the same will present them
wlthont delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing In said township.

BENJAMIN KLGERKEIHE,
Administrator,

East Cocalico twp.Hop /> GIW ;t>i

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.*—‘ESTATE OT
Martha Urban, la eof est

. l^™P®tv®L
township, Lancaster county. Pa., dec a. The
undersigned Auditor, appointed to dlstrPiute
ihe balance remaining in the hands of Levi
Huber }<ku, administrator of the estate ofsoldde“Tto akUamong th oß e legally entitled to

the lime will attend for that purpose ON
THUKSDAV, lBM,ot Joclock,

nSTATE OF BEKBT KAFBOTH,

E S
late ofWallsbury township,

testamentary »n the estote deeded
having saif
In said to

P make lmmodlate pay-
estate are req ted claims will present
them,’ without demy, properly authenticated
tor settlement, to

jyLTON- u KAFFROTH,
Executor.aug 19 oiw* :rr

iiaTATE OF JEKEHIAU SWISHER,
•i late of Coleraln township, dec'd. Letters

testamentary on the estate of said dco’d.. hav-
ing been granted to the subscribers residing In
safti township, all persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will present
them, without delay, properly authenticatea
for settlement, to Th. SWISHER,

‘.L P. SWISHER.
Executors

jyjA N H o o I> ,

Bep l'J Otw* iI7

HOW LOST I HOW RESTORED t
*»« Publ.ebed,.n •-a- b-elope.

a T FCTURE ON THE NATURAL TREAT-MENT and Radical Cnre ofSpermatorrhreu, or
involuntary Emissions,fStnal Debility, anti Impediments to MarriageMorally- Nervousness, Consumption; Kpl-fomv ancliFlts; Mental andPhysical Incapacity

rpsmtlnK ttom Self-Abuse, Ac., by Robert J.rifivorwell.M.D., authorof the green boon. Ac.
“A boonto th6usandsopsufferers,’*

sent under Beal, In a plain envelope, -to any
address, port paid, oif reoelpt of six oents. or
two postage stamps, by CHAS. J. C. KLINE
% CcCl27Eoweryl Ne'w York, Post Office Box
't. Dr, CnlverweU’s “Marriage Guide,u
price scents, ■’ •- »ug» SnuUw

- > ' ■ |yd ,1 i .

. *3“ ENOW THY. DEBTINY I. ........
/ MadameKF, Thornton, thegreatEngwh A*trolo-

who lujb*
triwiahoH pitt'tortetntMn jif Old TVOlld, h&3
.now locafc&'herself at, Hudson. K. T. Madame

. Thornton possesses'such wonderftalpowers of second
sight,'as to enable, her to Impart knowledge of the
greatest importance to the single or married ofeither
sex. WbUein a state oftrance, she delineates the
very ftatarffi of theperaoajouaie to marry, and by
the aid ofan lnstrumfiatof intense power, known as
the Paychomotrope, guarantees toproduoe a llft-like
pictnre of thefuture husband or wifeof the applicant,
together withdate of marriage, position In lift, leading
traits of character, && This is no humbug, as thous-
ands of testimonials canassert. She win send, when
desired, a certified certificate, or written guarantee,

that thepicture is what Itpurports to be. By enclos-
ing a smalllock of hair, and place of birth,
ace. dfapft«THnn and complexion, and enclosing W
cents and stamped envelope addressed

?

t0 Tourself,
you will receive the picture and desired lnlbrmattoo
by return mail. All communications sacredly con-

fidentiaL Address, in confidence, Madame E. i.

Thornton,P.O. Box 223,Hudson, N. Y.
apr2fl md,fcw

_

HISuAQE:AND CELIBACY, °f
Warning and Distraction ffir Yoon* Man. Also

Diseases and Abuses wblcO prostrate the vital P°w
meansof relief. Sent Dee or m

sealed letter envelopes. Address, Dr. J. SKIIA.Hr
HOUGHTON , Howard Association,Pnlladelphia.^l'

1 Aug. 13th. . 1_

*9- ERRORS OF YOUTH. _

A.Gentleman who suffered for years fro™ N
Debility, Premature Decay, and all theeffects of youth.
f\il indiscretion, will, for the sake of suffering human-

ty, send free toall who need It, the recipe and direef
tlons fbr making the simpleremedy by whichhe was
cured. Sufferers wishing toprofit by the advertiser
experience, can do so by addressing

JOHN B. OGDEN,
No. 13 Chambersstreet, New York

a t.t. may MabbyHappily.
Irrespective of wealth, age or beamy; and the loveof
the opposite sex can be gained by following simple
ules. Senda directed envelope to

MADAME SIABY PEBRY,
Station D, Bible House, N. Y.

WHISKKBS.-Db. Lasiobte's Cobbolia will force
Whiskers or Mustaches ou the s™°°3‘‘f t H'ffJ’L-never knownto fnlL Sample fbr trial 3 •

Address, B^™AorirNo. 73 Nassau st„ 51

p. p. gustine,

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS,
Is. E. Cob. of Second and Race Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.

geatfts.
Gast.—On Monday morning, September 24th,

Matty,daughter of:Emanuel H. Ann c ‘
■Oiust aced 4 years. 8 months and 1.1 ua>s.

WALTZ—In this city, onThursday Inst. Jacob
Valentine, son of Zacharlah and Susan Waltz,

aged I year, 4 months and 27 days.
ItorzGEß.—ln this city, this morning, Sept.

19th, Casper Metzger, aged 59 years.
Norms.—On Friday evening, the 21st Inst., at

theresidence ofhls lather, in Philadelphia, Mr.
William George Norris, late of Lancaster,Pa

Parfetts.


